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The Pastor

and

añnr A pAsroR today is an island-
bopper. He spends much of his

time in his pastoral helicopter as a visit-
ing fireman, moving from one island to
another.

After the pastor begins his work at a
church, one of the first things his people
bring to his attention is the Sunday
School. His congregation assumes that
if he has been to college or seminar¡
he is an authority on Sunday School
work. And so he seeks to give the Sunday
School some motherly inspection. But no
sooner does he start to help in the Suo-
day School than he discovers another
problem area-the Sunday evening youth
groups. When he begins to work there,
he discovers a third area of problems-
the weekday clubs. He tries for a period
of time to salvage things there and then,
much to his surprise, learns about prob-
lems i¡ the women's work. By the time
he lands on this island and finds that he
cannot really do much there, he ûnds
that what he had started to do in the
Sunday School is now in need of repair.
So he goes back to tle Sunday School
island and engages in some brush-fire
work there.

So the pastor works his way around
to various agencies throughout the
church. But he discovers that these edu-
cational agencies are each vying for the
time, attention, money, and interest of
the children, young people, and adults
involved.

I believe that in many churches today
this is a major problem. And the larger
the church, the $eater may be the pas-
toral island-hopping activity. Instead of
church activities being correlated, they
are often fragmented. How, then, can
these component parts of the church pro-
gram be correlated? How can we float
the "islands" together so that we have a
concerted program with clear-cut objec-
tives in which all the educational agen-
cies are working together?

To answer these questions I would like
to suggest that we think of constructing a
building.

l. The first step in correlqting .your
educqtionql progrqm is to check the
building code stqndqrds.

We are building church programs for
the Lord, but many Christians haven't
checked the building code standards-
in God's Word.

In Acts 2:42-47 we have a portrait of
the New Testament church. In this pas-
sage are certain clear-cut indications of
what constitutes a church with a Bible
program.

'1,. First, a New Testament church
must have ø program of ínstruction.

His Education Program
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"They continued steadfastly in the
apostles' doctrine (or teaching)" (Acts
2:42a). In other words, the New Testa-
ment church \ryas a teachíng church!
Christian education is not optional for
the church; it is essential. We need to
ask ourselves, "Are we really educating
the people in our churches?" I believe
tlat one of the major reasons many evan-
gelical churches are not reaching and
holding more people is that they lack a
significantþ challenging educational pro-
gram.

During American Education Week I
yisited the high school my daughter at-
tends. I was profoundly impressed by
what's going on in that school, and I was
profoundly disturbed by the contrast be-
tween education in that school and edu-
cation in our local churches. What's
going on in our churches is often an
insult to the intelligence of the people in-
volved. Classes in public schools are
challenging to teens. These classes have
"teen appeal." But what about the classes
for young people in your church?

In New York City there are more
adults enrolled in some form of adult
education than there are children and
young people from kindergarten through
college! And yet many people say, "You
can't teach adults anything. They aren't
interested," The usual idea is, "You can't
teach an old dog new tricks." Of course
this is true if you are teaching dogs and
if you are teaching tricks. But frankly,
f'm not engaged in either one. Adults cøn
learn, wíll learn, and want to learn. After
an ordination exam in which we drilled
a candidate for 3/z hours, a pediatrician,
who was attending the ordination examin-
ing procedure, turned to me and pointed-
ly asked, "When are our churches going
to teach us laymen like that? This young
man gave Biblical answers to basic ques-

tions that have been clawing at my soul
for years. I've been in this church for 20
years, and I haven't learned as much as

I learned this morning listening to this
young'man in this examination."

This illustrates that many Christians
areîot articulate concerning their faith-
largely because of inadequacies in the
tèaching programs in our churches.

2. A second characteristìc of a New
Testament church ìs worshíp. The earþ
church 'tontinued steadfastly . . in
breaking of bread and in the prayers"
(Acts 2t42). In the original text, a defi-
nite article precedes the word "prayers."
This may indicate that these were ap-
pointed periods of time when the be-
lievers assembled for prayer.

Worship is the lost chord of evan-
gelicalism today. Christians attend wor-
ship services but many of them do not
sincerely worship the Lord. Many people
are bored in worship services.
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But what is worship? Worship is the
personal response of a born-again soul
to God's revelation of Himself in His
written Word. The moment God says
something to us we are obligated to
respond, to do something. Are we de-
veloping people in our churches who are
responding to the Lord in genuine wor-
ship? Are our people responding to Him
in deep-felt adoration? We need to re-
member that the New Testament church
was a worshíping church.

Many people ask me, "Why is it that
so many Christians are fed the Word
over and over again but show so little
evidence of it in their lives?" I believe
it's because of failure on the part of
Christians to respond in worship to the
revelation God has given in His written
Word.

3. Another chøracterìstìc of ø New
Testoment church ìs servìce (or expres-
slon). It's interesting to note in the book
of Acts and throughout the entire New
Testament that worship always results in
service. Did you ever hear someone in
your church say, "'What we need here is

more workers"? In a sense, that's true.
Many churches do need more workers.
But in another sense it's not a true
analysis. Because first, more worshípers
are needed!

Why do I say this? Because worshioers
make the best workers. I have never
found a true worshiper of our Lord who
was not a willing worker for our Lord.
We have all too many workers who are
not worshipers. Consequently, they are
working in the enerey of the flesh, rather
than in the power of the Spirit of God.

The service of the early-church be-
lievers \ilas very practical. It took the
form of ministering to the material needs
of the saints. The Christians "sold their
possessions and goods, and parted them
to all men, as every man had need" (Acts
2:4î. Also this service is evident in their
evangelistic outreach. The fact that "the
Lord added to the Church dailv such as

should be saved" (Acrs 2i47) imnlies
that the Christians were active in telling
others the good news of the Gospel. In
the early church Christian service took a
variety of forms. But there was always
that expression in which the Christians
were involved in sienificant service for
the Lord and for fellow saints.

4. A fourth eørly-church characterìstíc
was fellowshìp. They "continued stead- .

fastly in the apostles' fellowship"
(Acts 2:42), and "all that believed were
toqether" (AcIs 2:44). The term "fellow-
ship" is often overworked and misunder-
stood. Chdstian fellowship doesn't neces-
sarily mean drinking coffee and eating
doughnuts. You see, these New Testa-
ment saints had fellowship but they never

had coffee! You can eat and drink with
other Christians, but that doesn't neces-
sarily mean you are having Christian fel-
lowship. In the New Testament, fellow-
ship was a sense of oneness in the Lord's
work. It resulted from their being en-
gaged in mutual service. They were
bound together as a team. They were
working together, employing their spirit-
ual gifts for the building up of the body
of Christ.

Check your building code standards.
Does your church come up to God's
standards for building a New Testament
church? To what extent does your church
provide adequately for instruction, wor-
ship, service, and fellowship for every
age level, from the smallest child to the
oldest adult? And are instruction, wor-
ship, service, and fellowship geared to
the pupils' various levels of understanding
and spiritual development, so that there
is opportunity for them to grow in the
Lord? These questions provide a search-
ing test for examining the ministry of
your local church. If you do not have
these four things in your church, you
can hardly say you have a New Testa-
ment church.

ll. The second step in correloting
your educotionol progrqm is lo "in-
spect the building."

In other words, constantly be evaluat-
ing your church program. Take time to
ask, "How are we doing? What are our
objectives and are we reaching them?
Are we getting the job done?" Let's be
sure \ile seek to build a better church
befo¡e we endeavor to build a bigger one.

I'd like to suggest four words for you
to use when you are inspecting or eval-
uating the quality of your church's edu-
cational ministry.

1. The first word is reach. To what
spiritually. Let's reach our communities
for Christ? Certainly a weak spot in
evangelical churches today is community
penetration. Many of our churches are
closed clubs for Christians-mutual ad-
miration societies. And consequently
there is little or no evangelistic dynamic
to reach the lost world across the street.
Let me ask you this: How many lost
people have been in your church in the
last 12 months? In sôme churches it's
embarrassing to speak the answer. Let
me ask another question: In the last
three months, how many Christians in
your'church have invited non-Christians
to their homes? We-need more believers
who are willing to contact their neigh-
bors, willing to penetrate their neighbor-
hood for Christ, willing to reach the lost.

(Continued on pøge 22)
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Literature Overseas have been finalized,',
James L. Johnson, executive secretary,
announced here. It will be held May 3-6,
t966 at Arrowhead Springs, San Ber-
nardino, Caüfornia.

The program will feature a wide range
of speakers, workshops and seminars de-
signed to increase the efiectiveness of
missionaries involved in literature work.

A Communications Seminar for Youth
presented by TYPE (Training Youth for
Printed Evangelism) will follow the con-
ference, running through the 7th of May.

Missionory Releqsed

DIAKARTA, INDONESIA (MNS)-
Rev. Harold Lovestrand, missionary of
the Evangelical Alliance Mission, was
released from prison here on March 23,
after being held since early August,1965.

Mr. Lovestrand, 40, and his family
were ordered "deported" by the Indo-
nesian authorities as a climax to a long
period of frustrating negotiations during
which the authorities sought evidence of
some complicity on the part of the mis-
sionary in a native uprising in Manok-
wari (West Irian) where he had served.
No formal charges rilere ever filed, and
it was evident that the suspicion of the
autho¡ities was unfounded.

Sociql Problems Moior Concern

DENVER, CO'LO. (CNS)-Four major
areas of social concern in the United
States-indecent literature, racial con-
flict, preparation for marriage, life in
¡þs inns¡ city-were high on the agenda
of the National Association of Evan-
gelicals when it convened its 24th annual
convention here at the Hilton Hotel,
April 19-21.

Some 1,000 laymen, pastors, denomi-
national and missions leaders are ex-
pected as delegates and guests of the 2-
million member interdenominational as-
sociation which services theologically
conservative denominations, churches and
associations totaling over 10 million.

Michigan low Suit

WHEATON, ILL. (CNS)-Both friends
of federal aid to private education and
proponents of strict church-state separa-
tion are watching closely the progress of
a law suit filed in the Federal Court for
the Eastern District of Michigan.

Thirty-eight plaintiffs are challenging
Michigan's newly enacted Auxiliary
Services Act. The Detroit Board of Edu-
cation was named defendent in the ac-
tion.

The Michigan act, passed in 1965,
specifies that any public school district
which provides auxiliary services to its
own pupils "shall provide the same auxi-
liary services on an equal basis to school
children in attendance in the elementary
and high school grades at non-public
schools." Parochial schools are included.
State funds are to be used in paying for
dre services.

Examples of "auxiliary services" pro-
vided under the nèw Michigan act are
visiting teachers, speech correction, re-
medial reading, diagnostic and consulting
services for handicapped or disturbed
children and health services.

Twelve of the plaintiffs who are teach-
ers of special services hold that, under
the act and the teacher assignment poli-
cies of the Detroit board of education,
they face possible discharge, discipline, or
jeopardy of professional careers if they
do not accept assignment to teach in
pârochial schools in a religious setting
alien to their own beliefs. Schools which
would come under the act were identified
in the complaint as about 125 Catholic
schools, 21 Lutheran, two Seventh-day
Adventist, two Jewish, one Quaker, one
Black Muslim (the University of Islam)
and four private, non-religious schools.

lnstitute of Linguistics

TORONTO, CANADA (MNS)-ThC
17th annual session of the Toronto Insti-
tute of Linguistics is announced for June
2-L9, 1966. Held on the campus of
Victoria IJniversity, Queens Park, To-
ronto, Ontario, the institute offers a one-
month course in applied linguistics and
anthropology fo¡ missionary candidates.

Prospective students and missionary
executives are invited to write the Pri¡-
cipal, Dr. Donald N. Larson, Toronto
Institute of Linguistics, Suite 200, .1835
Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
for additional information. r r

Round - Up of

rld-UyÍde
RETIGIOUS NEWS R,EPORTS

Burmcr Ousting Missionqries

RANGOON, BURMA (MNS)-Mis-
sionaries who came to Burma after the
country's independence iu 1948 have
been asked by the Burmese government
to leave by the end of 1966. The order
affects Roman Catholic and Protestant
missionaries throughout the country.

For some ':me the Burmese govern-
ment had been refusing to extend mis-
sionary visas as they expired, gradually
effecting an expulsion. The new actiou
will speed up the process of depleting
tle missionary force.

Twenty Baptist missionaries with their
wives and children are affected. Some
will leave this month, while other de-
partures will be spread out over the re-
mainder of the year.

Down.River Relqfives Deod

QUITO, ECUADOR (MNS)-Early
this year a little group of four missionary
Auca Indians set out to contact their
relatives among the savage "down-river"
Aucas. Since their conversion the Chris-
tians had desired to take the Gospel to
the still savage relatives.

In 1964 a down-river girl named
Oncaye had escaped and found her way
to the Christian group.

Oncaye became the guide of tle mis-
sionary party as they sought to find her
mother and two brothers. On February
18 a radio message brought the sad re-
port that they had found the mother and
brothers-all dead. They had been
speared by family enemies. The killers
were no longer in the vicinþ.

Regionol Conference Slqred

WHEATON, ILL. (MNS)-'?lans for
the Regional Conference of Evangelical

Prcc 6 CoNr¡cr



Totql Gifts To 2O+8
Notionol Office Building Fund Compoign

April 30, 19óó

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

rtoi¡¿a .

Georgia : .

lllinois

lndiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Maine .

Michigan

Mississippi

Me¿ 1966

$ 614.13

39,00

480.16

95.16

308.00

674.28

320.82

90.00

13.00

26.00

264.85

27.00

565.95

312.00

$ 492.05

20.00

, 65.50

3.00

401.46

570.55

590.25

249.20

900.26

218.00

211.00

446.27

Missouri

New Hampshire . .. .

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

0hio

0klahoma

South Carolina ..... .........
Tennessee

Texas

Virginia

West Virginia

Total . ..$7,997.89
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by lloyd Plunkert

l[tREE \¡r']LL BAprrsrs have a growing
I' interest in the field of education.
This interest has made an impact on our
denomination. The work of Free Will
Baptist Bible College has strengthened
our outreach into all the world and has
emphasized the importance of prepara-
tion. Perhaps at this point in our educa-
tional program we should begin to exer-
cise caution lest our zeal plunge us into
unrealistic involvements or channel our
efforts into undesirable developments.

Some are advocating area colleges or
a college in every state where Free Will
Baptists are in strength. One argument
given in favor of several schools is the
size of our denomination. Judging by
past performance, the size of our denomi-
nation is the best argument in favor of
having only one! Several schools are un-
realistic in view of our size. This denomi-
nation in almost a quarter of a century
has not provided adequate facilities for
one college. Are we likely to do a better
job with several? We are large enough to
provide quality education, but not if we
spread our efforts too thin. One excellent
school is better than several second rate
schools. Let us recognize what is within
our reach at present and attempt no more
until we are large enough to do it well.

P.rce 8

Some want Free V/ill Baptists to estab-
lish liberal arts schools which will be
"second to none," and others have ex-
pressed a desire to see Free Will Baptist
Bible College expanded into a liberal arts
college. Free Will Baptists need not be
concerned about establishing schools to
offer a broader education than a Bible
College education, nor should Free Will
Baptist Bible College expand into other
fields.

Preparing men for professions not di-
rectly related to the business of the
church is not the church's business, and
to do so presents a danger to the church.
It causes the church to divide its atten-
tion between the cause of Christ and
less important interests. This is not to
say we are to have no interest in non-
church related professions. We are to
be interested and seek to infiltrate those
professions with Christians, but to train
them for those professions is not the way
to do that. To train men for nog-church
related professioos will spread the efforts
of the church too thin to do ithe job for
which it was established.'

One argument for having church re-
lated colleges training men for non-
church related professions is that without
them we lose our young people when

they go way to college. Another argu-
ment is that Christian students want their
training in a Christian environment re-
gardless of what they are studying. The
answer to the first argument is that if
they are lost to us when they go awaY
to school, someone failed to make them
ours in the church back home. The an-
swer to the second argument is that if
Free V/ill Baptist youth want non-church
related training, let them go to their tax
supported state schools (they belong to
us, too) while we, in our specialized
institutions, will train men to put church-
es and student centers near those college
campuses so they can have a Christian
environment. It is better to have Chris-
tian youth inlìltrate and bring their wit-
ness to state schools, taking what chance
there is of losing them there, than to have
secular interests imposed on church
schools and take the chance of losing
those schools or weakening their testi-
mony.

When a young man leaves home for
college his views on most thinqs are
already fairly well formed and his col-
lege will only make a few adjustments
here and there. In college, houses are
built on foundations which have already
been laid. The church should concern

Conr¡cr



A New Emphssis ln Educstion

itself with building houses with only one
design, but should be laying good, solid,
Christian foundations on which houses
can be built following any blueprint.
Some people never go to college, but
begin after high school to build the house
of their lives. Where are these houses
being built? On the sand or on a firm
foundation? Firm foundations are laid in
good churches, good Sunday Schools, and
good homes, and we are all deeply con-
cerned with these. But there is another
a¡ea in which we must get involved which
makes its contribution to the form of
the foundation. This a¡ea is Christian
schools-kindergarten through high
school.

The most important of all subjects, the
Bible, is increasingly denied its place in
the public schools Free Will Baptist chil-
dren have to attend. Extracurricular
activities at school are not geared to the
church's schedule and when adjustments
are made, the church makes them. What
kind of foundation is this for Christian
colleges, liberal arts or specializecl, to
build on? We must shift our emphasis
and concentrate on laying foundations
before attempting to build houses. With
all the efforts to multiply Christian insti-
tutions for higher education, where is

Mev, 1966

the effort to establish Christian kinder-
gartens, day schools, and high schools?
Such schools will lack the appeal of a
college, but their effect is greater. A man
is not as likely to point with pride to the
school where he attended the sixth grade
as he is to the college from which he
gracluated, but his sixth grade teacher
more than likely had a greater impact on
his life than his college professors.

Some fear Christian schools will over-
shelter their students. Who wants them
to be brainwashed with evolution? Who
wants them to think all religions are
equal? Who wants them to have sex edu-
cation from a Godless, secular point of
view? Oversheltering is better than evi-
dent present eflorts to isolate students
from any real Christian influence. If there
are radios, TV sets, telephones and news-
papers in the home; and if the child is
allowed to leave home to pass newsstands
and bill boards on the streets, it will be
impossibte for the Christian school to
"overshelter" him. He will get more ex-
posure to trash tban ís desirable anyway.

Of course there are many problems
to be raised as objections, but the fact
that church schools can be built is evi-
denced by the fact that others are doing
it. We can not hope to begin on a large

scale. The beginning will have to be
small; doing only what is within reach
in each area. A kindergarten may be all
Free Will Baptists in some areas can
ever hope for. In other areas where we
are stronger, a school covering grades
one through twelve may be a future pos-
sibitity.

In such schools, the Bible will be given
its proper place among subjects, no un-
Christian theories will be taught as facts,
no extracurricular activities will be al-
lowed which will conflict with church
activities, nothing offensive to Christian
conscience will be required, and dis-
cipline will be in line with Christian
standards. From such schools, more will
be directed to Free Will Baptist colleges,
and those going to secular schools will
not likely be lost to Cb¡ist and the
church.

Let us content ourselves with the col-
leges we have and with the work they
are now doing, giving them adequate
facilities and academic standards. Let us
concentrate our educational efforts on
building the schools needed nov/-
schools covering the
through high school.

kindergarten

MR. PLUNKETT ís pastor of a míssíon church
ìn Seattle, ll ashington.
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WHAT'S YOUR
PROBTETI?

by Louís H. Moulton

Your questions for use in this column are invited. All queetions nol anstvcre.l in
the colirmn will be answered personally. Send your questio;s to ßev. Louis II. Moul-
ton, B Richrnond l)rive, Savannah, Georgia.

You have heard correctly. Many persons have
had their church contributions nullified or dis-
counted because they could not produce evidence
that they had actually given what they claimed.
The government will accept a church treasurer's
record or your cancelled check as proof of giving.
If a persons heart is right and desires to obey
the Word of God, then there is no reason to be
ashamed of one's giving. I have known people to
use the latter part of your statement as a

camouflage to cover their lack of giving' To be
safe, use the envelope system or give by check to
your church.

Jesus said in Matthew 12:36-37, "That every idle
worcl that men shall speak, they shall give account
thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words
thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned." Proverbs 25:11 says, "A
word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures
of silver." We definitely should be very careful
of our words. Take for example the judge who
reprimanded a criminal, calling him a scoundrel.
The criminal replied, "Sir, I am not as big a
scoundrel as your Honor"-here the culprit
stopped, then added-"takes me to be."

The man called of God to preach has the highest
calling in the world. You wouldn't send your
child to a school teacher who has made no
preparation to teach. Nor would we let a man
plead our case in a court of law who had never
studied law. Nor would we go to a physician
who simply says he wants to help people, yet has
never studied medicine. Likewise, to preach the
Word we mllst prepare and if a man is not
willing to prepare then I would be unwilling to
ordain him. Jesus said in John 5:39, "Search the
scriptures ." Paul said in 2 Timothy 2:15,
"Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a

workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth."

This particular group is neither "Christian" nor
"Scientiflc." Their doctrine is not founded on the
Word of God but upon the teachings of a woman
who had several husbands. Her name-Mary
Baker Glover Patterson Eddy. My advice is not
to go with your neighbor. There is nothing to be
gained from a church or group which denies the
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ as the only means
whereby our sins are washed away.

I have heard that an índívidual
cannot properly deduct his con-
tríbutíons to the church on hís
íncome tax unless a record has
been kept ol these donations by
the church treasurer. /s this
really necessary? I have always
believed that what a person gave
to the church was between that
indivídual ønd God.

My wile seys my language ís
atrocíous, I do not curse. I do
not use filthy words. She says
the Bíble has a whole lot to say
about the way we talk. Does ìt?

Many of the church problems
whích have arísen in my arec¿

are due to the fact, I belìeve,
that men were ord.ained to the
ministry who were not qualified.
It seems íf a man declares he is
called of God to preach that our
øssocíatìon ìs ready to ordaín
hím immedíately. Do you think
thís ìs ríght? Don't we as Free
WiIl Baptists have higher stand-
ards tltan thís for those who
would preach as mínísters of the
gospel?

An upstaírs neighbor has been
tryíng to get me to go wíth her
to her Christían Scìence church.
What do you think oÍ Christian
Scíence?

IN THE

VINEYARD

r Jack Pararnore, Director of Free Will
Baptist Bible College Expansion Pro-
gram, rtûill be in revival services at the
First Bible Church, New Castle, Indiana,
May 1-8. He will be at Cofer's Chapel
Church, Nashville, Tennessee, May 9-15;
Mid-Tennessee Layman's Rally, May 14
at the College; Layman Rallies in Indi-
ana, May 16-17; Pine Bluff, Arkansas,
IN.{.ay 2O, and Layman Rallies in Green-
ville, North Carolina, ll'f.ay 23.

r Director of National Home Missions
and Church Extension, Homer E. \ilillis,
will be in revival services at Sylvan Park
Church, Nashville, Tennessee, May 1-7'
He will be in a Missions Retreat and
Board Meeting at Gatlinburg, Tennessee,
May 10-13 and in revival services at
Horney Heights Church, Asheville, North
Carolina, il'4.ay 23-29.

¡ Samuel Johnson, Directo¡ of Church
Training Service will be in a Teach and
Train Workshop at Cofer's ChaPel
Church in Nashville, Tennessee, MaY
6-7.

r Director of Conference Ministries for
Foreign Missions, Rufus Coffey, will be

in Tulsa, Oklahoma, MaY 2-8 for area

Missionary Conferences' He will be in
the Northeast Oklahoma,A,ssociation,
May 9-11; MissionarY Conference in
Silver Point, Tennessee, May 13-15; Mis-
sionary Conference in Smithville, Ten-
nessee, il',day 20-22 and Missionary Con-
ference in Ashland City, Tennessee, May
27-29.

r Billy A. Melvin, Executive Secretary,
will assist the Trinity Church of Green-
ville, North Carolina, in a bond issue

May 1-6. He will participate in the dedi-
cation of the new Bible House of the
American Bible Society on May 12-13.
The week of MaY 23 he will be in Okla-
homa to direct another bond issue.

r Director of Youth Activities for
Church Training Service, Ken Riggs, will
be in youth revival services in Patrick'
South Carolina, MaY 4. He will be in
Greensboro, North Caro1tna, lNlay 9-t2;
Nebo, North Carolina, MaY 13-15;
Chesterfleld, Indiana, l:|.'4.aY 20-22 ao'd

Youth revival services in Rogers, A¡kan-
sas, May 30-June 3.

r Roger C. Reeds, Director of SundaY

School Department, will be attending the
North Carolina State Convention, May
2-4. He will be in a Teach and Train

(Continued on page I 3 )
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1966 COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS
Morch, l9óó

COOPERATIVE GIFTS FROM THE CHURCHES . . .

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

ldaho

lllinois

lndiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Michigan

Mississíppi

Missouri

New Hampshire

New Mexico

North Carolina

0klahoma

South Carolina

Tennessee

Texas .

Virginia

Washington and 0regon

0hio

March
1966

$ 182.6e

243.08

293.22

705.06

58.84

433.95

1,497.77

46.22

178.36

5i8.82

1,332.03

2t0.M

523.49

$ 629.31

492.50

1,165.41

1,965.33

515.43

538.67

122.97

1,915.38

94.00

600.00

106.84

25.00

7.90

3,26r.37

33.16

105.59

456.21

964.02

4,119.59

650.55

513.77

L,299.20

$ 365.3i

151.84

1,017.52

1,657.44

444.75

633.12

93.69

1,451.49

451.69

297.63

42.00

2,769.05

67.7t

37.51

421.73

190.68

T,1OL.7L

6,84

1,174.06

78r.32

810.28

Year to Total to Designated
Date March, 1965 March, 1966

GETf,S
FROM THE GREEK
NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PlClRlLLl

Wi::'i"*åiîl;-' *: i:i' åï::
times get the wrong idea. A study of the
Greek wo¡ds involved will be helpful.

The first word we shall note is holo-
kleros, an adjective used twice in the New
Testament, with a kindred noun holo-
kleria used, once. The adjective is tran-
slated "entire" in James 1:4 and .,whole"
in First Thessalonians 5:23; the noun is
franslated "perfect soundness" in Acts
3:16.

Let us note, first, the original meaning
of the word: it is from two words, åolos,
meaning "whole" or "all," and kleros,
meaning "that which falls by lot" or ..an

allotted portion." Then the word holo-
kleros means "having every part," .,hav-

ing all that was allotted."
The picture of holokleros, then, is of

something that is complete; it has all its
parts; nothing is lacking that would be
considered for an object to be what it
was intended to be. This would obviously
be true, often, in a purely physical sense,
and the word was regularly used in such
a way by Greek writers. For example, a
person without some part of his body
(i. e., deformed) was said to be not
holokleros. The Greek Old Testament
(Septuagint) uses this word in Deuter-
onomy 27:6 and Joshua 8:31 to refer to
the stones with which altars were to be
built, thus meaning "whole" stones rather
than stones which had been cut, stones
in their original condition as found.

It is in this physical sense that the
noun holokleri¿ is used in Acts 3:16, of
a man that was "lame fróm his mother's
womb" before Peter and John restored
him to "perfect soundness.r' Thus his
deformity of body, which lacked "whole,'i
useful legs, was cured.

The other two references involve more
than a physical "wholeness." We note
that James says the work of patience
will make tts "entìre, lacking nothing."
His explanation, "lacking nothing," is
significant, and obviously the sense of
holokleros is that of completeness, only
this time spírìtual completeness; as
Trench puts it, "no grace which ought to
be in a Christian man is deficient" if he
is holokleros.

In First Thessalonians 5:23, Paul's
prayer fo¡ his ¡eaders is that their "spirit
and soul and body" may be preserved
"complete"; he wants no deformity of
the entire man. spirit, soul and body, at
the return of Christ. This prayer will not
go unanswered!

36.00 152.25 40.00

. . . MAKE POSSIBTE A WORTD.WIDE MIN¡STRY

Foreign Missions

F.W.B. Bible College .....
Executive Dept. ..

Home Missions ..........
Church Training Serv¡ce . .

Superannuation Board ....
Stewardshiþ Commission . .

Mev, 1966

Cooperative Receipts
March Year to
1966 Date

. . $1,815.39 $5,722.98

. . 1,314.59 4,144.23

. . 1,251.99 3,946.89

. . 1,001.60 3,L57.52

626,00 1,973.45

i87.80 592.03

62,60 197.35

Designated
March Year to
1966 Date

$$

Total
Receipts
to Date

$5,722.98

4,144.23

3,946.89

3,157.52

1,973.45

592.03

197.35
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Glonci¡rg

Around

Ihe

Stoles
The ønnual protnotíonal tneetíng sponsoreìl by the Executítse Depaftrnent ol the
Natíonal Assocìatíon was held ìn Nasht:ílle on Ma¡ch 37-,4prÍl 7. Ttoo lull iløys andNational Assoeiation was held in Nasht:ille on Ma¡ch 37-,4prÍl 7. Tøo lull iløys and
eoeníngs taere Epent in a presentation ol nøtíonal worko consultøtion on Íutu¡e plans,eoenings uler,e Eperyt in a,presentation ol nøtíonal worko consultøtion on luture plans,
sharíng of.íileas, fellowship, praïeî and øorship. Attending were (front-roø l.io ¡.)sltaring ol.ideas, fellowship, prar.eî and. øorshìp. Attending were (front roø l. to r.)
Víllìam Atkínson, .Alabama; John Henson, Vest YÍrgìníl¡ V, T. Roberrs, Køzs¿s;,t..Ltarn-lttrs,anaon, artr.oarndi Jonn Ítenson, ,yest ytr.g,tntai W. l. Iloltertg, Ifa'rtasi
Henry_Meloin, Tennessee; Hotner Nelson, Ohio; Vìnston Lnøless, Calíloinìa; Vil-
líøn Mishle¡o Tennessee; Harty Beatty, Míssourì; Horace Carey, Kentucky;'(back
row) Billy,4. Meluin, Executixe Secretary; lerry Ballard, Dbector ol Pubiícatíons
lor Foreìgn. MissÍozs; Reloril VíIson, Dírecto¡ of Foreígn Mìssíons; Sam.uel Johnson,
Qírector oÍ Chu¡ch Traíning Seraíci.e; L. C. Johnsonl Presídent'of Bíbte-Collegei
4_omer-Villis, Dírec.tor oÍ Hom.e l}Iìssíons; Roger Reedt, Director of Sunday School;
Harrold Harríson, Promotionøl Secretøry

Director o! Sunday School;
l; lY. ft. Smith, Oklahomal4arrokl Harrison, Promotionøl Secretøry ol Sund.ay School; N. R, Smith, OklahomaS

George Vøggonery lllinojs; Oral Maggaril, Ohíoj Loyil 'ihomøs, Arkansasl Mancâ
Cøson, Georgia; Odus Eubanks, Texøs.

Riggs Resigns

NASHVILLE, TENN.--Ken Riggs, Di-
rector of Youth Activties for Church
Training Service, has resigned his posi-
tion effective July 31, 1966.

Mr. Riggs is leaving his present posi-
tion to become principal of the Bethany
Christian School of Norfolk, Virginia.
He will assume his new duties on August
l, 1966.

Mr. Riggs will still be available for
youth camp work during the summer
months and also for week-end youth
revivals on a limited basis. He may be
contacted at 243O Azalea Garden Road,
Norfolk, Virginia.

New Work Stqrted

\ryILMINGTON, N. C.-On March 6,
1966 a full schedule of services were
started at Sunset Park Free Will Baptist
Mission here. Rev. Thomas K. Johnson
moved his family here to begin this new
ministry. There has been a ten per cent
increase each week and the weekly offer-
ings now average 927.5O. Free Will Bap-
tists or other interested persons may con-
tact Mr. Johnson at 12 Southern Boule-
vard, \Milmington, North Carolina.

Successful Revivql

PANAMA CITY, FLA.-The First F¡ee
V/ill Baptist Church here recently com-

P¡,ce 12

pleted a successful revival with Rev. New Home Mission Work
Eustace Riggs as the evangelist. There
were five first time decisions. TRENTON, N. J.-Rev. Leslie Carney

Rev. Milton Gann, pastor of the and his family will be moving here to
church, attributed the success of the begin a new Free Will Baptist work.
meeting to an all-night prayer meeting Plans call for the opening of the work in
preceding the revival and the outstand- the early fall. The Carneys are presentþ
ing preaching of Evangelist Riggs. living in Nashville, Tennessee.

The Ben Aacnue Í¡ee Víll Baptíst Church ín Kannapolís,
No¡th Carolína, establíshed a ¡níssíon ín nearby Chína Grooe
approxirnately seoen tnonths ago. Lad Septetnber the tnissíon
wøs organized ínto a chu¡ch wìth 77 cha¡tet ¡netnbers. Gronth
has been good wìth a ¡eco¡il of 50 ín Sundøy school. Rco.
Weldon Key ís pasroî.

Coxrrcr



Student Missionqries
N.ASHVILLE, TENN.-Three girls, all
students at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, will be doing summer missionary
work under the National Home Mission
Board.

Shelia Williams will be going to Maine,
Kay Hall to New Hampshire, and Avis
Watson to New Brunswick, Canada.

Funds Needed
WAIPAHU, HAWAII-There is a great
need to finish paying for the church and
property located here. This work is
under the direction of Home Missionary
Luther Sanders.

Over $10,000 is needecl to completely
clear the property of all indebtedness.
The Home Mission Board would like to
see this done during the current year.
All contributions should be sent to the
National Home Mission Board, P. O. Box
1088, Nashville, Tennessee.

Home Missions Boqrd Meels
GATLINBURG, TENN.-The National
Home Mission Board will be meeting
here May 10-13. A five-year, long-range
planning program is to be a major item
of discussion.

The board has applications for work in
Mexico, Virgin Islands, Canada and sev-
eral large cities in the United States.

New Building
ELGIN, ILL.-The Elgin Free Will Bap-
tist Church here held ground breaking
ceremonies during March for their new
building.

Missionqries Unoble fo Return
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Rev. and Mrs.

Lee Whaley, who have served for eight
years as missionaries in Alaska under
the National Home Mission Board, will
be unable to return to Alaska for an
indefinite period of time due to the ill-
ness of Mrs. Whaley. They have been
off the field for about a year and will
leave the employment of the Board as
of May.

General Director of the Home Mission
Board, Rev. Homer E. Willis, said, .,We

all regret the continued illness of Mrs.
Whaley and ask for continued prayer for
her. The Free Will Baptist work in
Alaska will continue through the mis-
sionaries who remain on the field. The
present plans of Mr. Whaley are to retur¡r
to the pastorate."

Poslor Resigns
JASPER, A.I-A.-William Travis, pastor
of the First Church here, has resigned
effective }'4.ay 29. Mr. Travis is originally
from the state of West Virginia, but has
pastored in Texas and Florida. He has
ministered in Jasper for the past three
years. His address is Route 6, Box 99.

Remember Superonnuotion Sundoy
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The Board of
Superannuation of the National Associa-
tion, through its chairman Chester Huck-
aby, is requesting that churehes plan early
to remember the need of caring for aged
and retired ministers and missionaries
by receiving an offering for Superannu-
ation on Father's Day, June 19. Income
has been down for the past several
months and it is the desire of the board
that these special offerings be generous
so that present obligations can be met
and services extended.

Dear Editor:
Enclosed is a check to renew my sub-

scription to CoNrecr. I think the maga-
zine is wonde¡ful. I always feel a
spiritual uplift after reading it. I espe-
cially like the articles concerning ihe
youth groups. As leader of the A. F. C.
group, I'm always interested in any news
or ideas concerning this age.

Mrs, Clifford Rich
Pomona, California

Dear Editor:
We. have a church at Chula Vista,

California and would like for any Free
Will Baptists in the San Diego area to
come worship with us. Our church is
located near the Navy bases.

Rev. Oscar Wright
Chula Vista, California

Dear Editor:
We have a new Free Will Baptist voice

on K. T. R. Y. Radio in Bastrop, Louisi-
ana. Rev. Gilbert Pixley of Fort Smith,
Arkansas is heard over this station week-
ly. Rev. Ralph Fowler, speaker for the
Free Will Baptist Hour is heard weekly
over the same station.

Mrs. Bertha Chappel
Bonita, La.

Dear Editor:
My congratulations to you brother

for the great job that is being done on
Coxrecr. I appreciate so much the
articles lately. It is truly a magazine for
which Free Will Baptists can feel proud.

Paul F. Hall
Sesser, Illinois 62884

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this time to say

I really appreciate Coxrecr. I am real
proud of it and thank God for it. God
bless you brother as you camy on for
Him.

L. D. Creech
Fayetteville, N. C;

IN THE VINEYARD
(Continued from page 10)

Workshop at Cofer's Chapel Church,
Nashville, Tennessee, l:[{ay 6-7,
r Director of Teacher Training for ther
National Sunday School Department,i
Harrold ffarrison, will be at the Second
Church, Ashland, Kentucky, May 1-14.
He will be touring the state of Arkansas
May 15-25 and will be in Tallahassee,
Florida, at the First Church, May 29-
June 3.

Youtlr lrotn Oak Croae Free Víil Bøptist Church, Sesser"
Ill.lgís.won tír-st place in the l7est Central Quarterly Meeün!
Bíble Bowl. The team, renutíneil u.ndefeated-otser eight otlrc"r
t_e_!rr-ts þþo were eontpetíng. The nren¿l¡ers are (1, to r,) Michael
Hícks, Tenrp" Vû.gbt, Línda Lawr and lerry Wríght, Rea.
CliÍto¡il Hícks ol Waltonaille ís the pastor.

¡
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Notionul Associqlion of Free W¡ll Boplists

Little Rock, Arkqnsas / Jvly lt-14

Ttr:e C/tristiøn Irnperøtiue
WORLD EVANGEI.ISM

"THE CHRISTIAN IMPERATIVE-Wor|d Evangelism." This is the
theme as some 3,000 concerned pastors and lay people from
Free Will Baptist Churches throughout America gather expect
antly in Little Rock, Arkansas, July 11-14 for the 30th annual
convention of the National Association of Free Will Baptists.

The scriptural text for the 1966 theme is John 15:16-"1 have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth
fruit.

Meeting in Robinson Auditorium, delegates will have oppor-
tunity for rewarding fellowship, prayer and worship. Special
features designed for pastors, men of the church, women of the
church and youth will bring challenge and inspiration to every
area of the church.

Addressing the convention will be Rev. Ronald Creech of Dur-

ham, North Carolina, "Whitened Harvest"; Rev. Russell Spurgeon
of St. Louis, Missouri, "God's Good News"; Rev. Wade Jernigan
of Jerome, Idaho, "Measured Responsibility" and Rev. E, E. Monis
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, "Joy At His Coming."

Awards to the national youth winners and the annual "Layman
of the Year" award will be presented during the convention.
Some 25 exhibits presenting the work of the National Association
and related ministries will be open to the public.

For reservations, write the hotel or motel of your choice listed
on the opposite page indicating that you are attending the Free

Will Baptist convention.

SPECIAI. CONVENT¡ON FEATURES

Mondoy, July I I
5:00 p.m.-WNAC Dinner
Marion Hotel-Hall of Fame
$2.50 per plate

Tuesdoy, July l2
4:30 p.m.-Field Trip and
Picnic for Adventures
5:00 p.m.-Youth Banquet
Marion Hotel-Continental Room
$2.50 per plate
5:00 p.m.-Pastor's Dinner
Marion Hotel-Hall of Fame
$2.50 per plate

Wednesdoy, July 13
7:30 a,m.-Prayer meeting
Marion Hotel-Hall of Fame

10130 p.m.-Youth Premier of
film "Carnival of Pretense"

Thursdoy, July t4
7:00 a.m.-Master's Men Breakfast
Marion Hotel-Hall of Fame
$1.75 per plate

1:30 p.m.-Youth Forum. .

Auditorium-Lecture Hall

NOTE: AII meal lunctions wítt be limíteit. To avoíil disaopoíntment, ye yrce- vou t9- ce-l t¿cQys grU. AII tíckets

may be ordered ¡íom the Nøtiønal Association ol Free Witi Baptßts, P. O, Box 1088, NashvìIle, Tennessee 37202'

Please enclose an addressed, stamped envelope with your check,
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Rob¡nson Auditorium

Hofels ond Motels ln little Rock

Make Reservqtions Eorly

Marion Hotel-Headquarters
Markham and Louisiana Streets
Single: $6.00; Double: 99,00; Twin: 910.00
Air condrtioned, TV, free parking, children 14 and under free if in the
same room with parents. One block from auditorium.

Grady Manning Hotel
Markham and Main Streets
Single: $6:00 to $8.00; Double: 99.00 to 911.00; Twin: 910.00
Air conditioned, TV, children 14 and under free if in the same room with
parents, free parking. Two blocks from auditorium,

lafayette Hotel
6th and Louisiana Streeis
Single: $5.00-$10.00; Double: $7.00-$13.00; Twin: 99.50-918.00
Air conditioned, free parking, children 14 and under free if in the same
room with parents. Nine blocks from auditorium.

Albert Pick Hotel
7th and Scoit Streets
slngle: $6.00-$16.00; Double: $9.00.$20.00; Twin: $9.00-$20.00
Air conditioned, connecting garage, free parking, children 14 and under
free if in the same room with parents. Nine blocks from auditorium.

Downtowner Motor lnn
6th and Center Streets
Single: $8.00-$10.00; Double: $10.50; Twin: $12.00
Air conditioned, swimming pool, children under 13 free. Eight blocks from
auditorium.

Coachman's Inn
East Sth and Ferry Streets
S¡ngle: $7.50-$9.50; Twin: $12.50-$16.00
Air conditioned and swimming pool, children under 12 free. Nine blocks
from auditorium.

Mev, 1966

Colonial Court
3405 Roosevelt Road
S¡ngle: $5.00; Double: 97.00; Twin: 910.00
Air conditioned, children free according to number in room, Extra charse
for baby beds and roll-a-way beds. Four miles from auditorium.
Alamo Plaza Hotel Courts
3200 West Roosevelt
Single: $5.50-97.00; Double: 97.50-99.00; Twin 98.50-912.00
Air conditìoned, TV, swimming pool, children free according to number in
room. .Extra charge for baby beds and roll-a-way beds. Fóur miles from
auditorium.
Acme Motel
3301 West Roosevelt
Single: $5.50-96.00; Double: 98.00-910.00; Twin: 910.00.914.00
Air conditioned, swrmming pool, children free according to number in room.
Extra charge for baby beds and roll-a.way beds. Four miles from auditorium.
little Rock Travelodge
308 East Capitol
Single: $7.00-$9.00; Double: $9.00.$11.00; Twin: 910.00.913.00
Air conditioned, TV, swimming pool, children free according to number in
room. .Extra charge for baby beds and roll-a.way beds. Tãn blocks from
auditorium.
Sam Peck Hotel-Motel
625 West Capitol
Sinsle: $6.20-9i0.30; Double: $8.00-$11.00; Twin: 910.00-9i3.50
Air conditioned, swimming pool, children free according to number in room.
Extra charge for baby beds and roll-a-way beds. Five blocks from audi-
torium.
Magnolia Courts
3601 W. Roosevelt
Single: $7.50-913.00; Double: 99.00-910.00; Twin: 912.00
Air conditioned, swimming pool, children free according to number in room.
Extr.a charge for baby beds and roll-a-way beds. Tñree miles from the
auditorium.
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Dear Timothy:

In just a few days you will be receiving
your degree in Theology. Just a short time
now and you will be moving to your fust
pastorate. At last you will be putting into
practice the things studied in the class

room to see if they reallY work.
Oh, the many hours you spent day

dreaming in Evangelism class of the time
you would be on the field going from
door to door witnessing for Christ. And
the many hours you pictured yourself in
the pulpit speaking to a crowded church
with the words rolling off your lips in
perfect homiletical style, as you held your
audience spell bound. You will soon be

out there dealing with real, live people
and not just text books and iron clad
methods.

As an older minister, I, like the Apostle
Paul in writing to young Timothy, would
like to give you some "fatherly" advice.
Perhaps you can learn from mY mis-

takes. If just a few words will make your
ministry easier and more profitable, I will
be grateful.

The first, and possibly the most im-
portant, advice I have to give You is
remember to what you have been called,
You have been called to the ministry.
The ministry is a place of servitude. You
have been called to serve. Jesus said,
"The Son of Man has not come to be
served, but to serve . . ," (Mark 10:45,
Phillip's). If the Son of God was not too
good to become a servant of man, can
we His servants do less?

Yes, I know, you might have been
quite impressed as you listened at times
to a proud, boastful preacher tell how
he straightened out a church board. It
might have thrilled you as you heard
him tell of his escapades with the dea-
cons. You saw him as he drew his sword
for battle. He said no board would ever
boss him around. You probably thought
to yourself, "This is the way I will be.
I will never let the board get the first
jump. I must let them know in our flrst
meeting that I am boss or theY might
prove to be a threat to mY ministrY.

But remember young man, the call to
the ministry is not a call to be "boss."
It is a call to be the seryant. Quite humili-

ating isn't it? But Jesus was not afraid to
become the servant of the very creatures
He created, therefore, we should not seek
to place ourselves above our Lord. A
dictatorial pastor does not help his people
to grow. Rather he makes them depend-
ent upon himself and fearful of his con-
demnation if they should fail to do as

he instructs them. What they do, they do
from fear of the pastor and not for the
Lord he represents. Jesus also said, "Who-
ever among you wants to be great must
become the servant of you all" (Mark
10:4, Phillip's). So you se young fellow,
the way to greatness is not to place your-
self above your people, but to become
their servant.

The second bit of advice and also very
important is be a human beìng' Be honest
with yourself. Recognize your mistakes
and weaknesses as well as Your suc'
cesses and strengths. Be careful of the
pedestal some are anxious to place you
upon. It is hard to be a humble seryant
on a kingly pedestal. The pitfall of a

Pharisaical self-righteous attitude will
separate you from the needs of Your
people. They will not come to you with
iheir problems and sins if they feel you
will only condemn and degrade them'

A government ofñcial criticized an

AI\ OPEI\ LETTER TO TIMOTHY

by Willium H¡ll
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American missionary by saying, .,The
problem with him is that he is a Chris-
tian first and a human being second.',
His complaint was that the missionary
was so "heavenly" minded he was no
"earthly" good. He looked upon the mis-
sionary as one who was self-righteous
and, therefore, without meaningful con-
tact with the people. Jesus did not go
around with His head in the clouds feel-
ing superior to humanity and building a
wall between man and Himself. He came
down to where man was-became a
human being-in order to serve man,
Don't be afraid to be a human being.

The third thing to remember is that
the work ol the ntinistry ís not a Sun-
døy School picníc. It is work, hard work.
You will either be the busiest man in
your community or the laziest man. You
do not punch a time clock and for the
most part no one will be checking to see
if you are carrying out your duties. But
never forget, people know if you are
doing your job. In fulfilling your responsi-
bility as a minister you will be on con-
stant call to the sick, the shut-in, the
lonely, the desperate, the bereaved, the
saved and the lost. Your time is not your
own. Your life is not your own. If you
are looking for an easy job, you won't

find it in the ministry.
The fourth thing I want to impress

upon you is some "don'ts" that are very
important to your success as a minister.

(1) Don't use the church as your lad-
der to personal success. Make sure your
motives for building a great church are
for God's glory and not for your or¡/n
personal praise. You will be called upon
to lead your people in the supporl of
your denomination's work. This is vital
1o the church and a part of your responsi-
bility, but be careful that you dò not
drain, your people for sums of money
merely for the personal praise of denomi-
national leaders. The denominational pat
on the back feels good, but you have to
live with yourself. Be careful of vain
glory. Remember, its the church that
m-akes the pastor great, not the pastor
who makes the church great.

(2) Don't use the Bible and the pulpit
to brow beat your people and get- your
own way. Preach the Word in all its
power, but be sure you preach the Word
in love and not for selfish reasons. Re-
member, your congregation is not un-
learned and ignorant. Give them the free-
dom to think for themselves and even to
disagree with you over certain matters.
Don't make them feel as backsliders

just because they do not think as you do.
You are not infallible you know, and
you can be sure they know you aren't.

(3) Dont neglect your family. So
often minister's children grow up to re_
sent tbe church, and even God, because
the church took their father away from
them. Some of the busy, busy preachers
may not be so enthusiastic about the work
of the-Lord, as they are to be away from
their families. Some laymen have come
to the conclusion that their pastors are
not happy at home, so they bury them_
selves in their work. Don,t make tLe work
of the Lord an escape from your re_
sponsibilities as a husband and father.
You must be willing to serve your family
also.

Well, young man, I hope I haven't
shocked you, but you can see you have
been called into quite a large responsi-
bility. _Don't neglect your daily prayer
life. You will need to be strong ln in"
I-ord and in the power of His might to
do a successful job.

May God bless you as you enter into
the most challenging, interesting and re-
warding job on the face of the earth.

An experienced pastor

extends ødvice ønd

counsel to those

young in the ninistry

Your Friend and Servant,
William J. Hill
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Paul approved the principle of systematic
giving for New Testament believers.

A Biblicol Minimum

It does not limit our giving, for it
prescribes a basis and not a maximum. It
places no ceiling upon gifts to the Master,
but helps one to oPen the door to a
genuine stewardship. Here is stewardship
taking its "first steps."

A Christiqn WiÌness

Just as faithful attendance at the house
of God is a witness before the community
of belief in the church, so the consistent
giving of the tithe is a testimonial of a

constant and abiding faith in Jesus Christ.
Giving is the fruit of faith.

An Acknowledgment of Ownership
'fhereby do I acknowledge that I am

not owner, but ower and trustee. God
is inalienably owner of all and I am
undeniably the steward over my human
estate. Tithing is an acknowledgment
that God is owner of all, just as paying
rent is an indication of the ownership of
another.

A Token of Consecrolion
It is our indication that we have sur-

rendered all and made Him Lord of our
lives. All our life's resources we have
laid at His feet. The tithe is an evidence
that one has ceased to be a patron and
has become a partner.

A Symbol of Devotion
V/e tithe not legally but lovingly. Ow

tithing is not due to an external or legal
pressure but because of an inner com-
pulsion of love and devotion' Love al-
ways gives. Giving is as natural for the
person who loves Christ supremely as it
is for the sun to shine.

A Storling Point for Giving
It is the place of beginnings and the

wedge which opens the door to larger
giving-the "and offerings" beyond the
one-tenth. It prepares the way for the
rich gifts of Mary's alabaster box of
pure nard and the widow's mites.

An Expression of Grotitude
We cannot live successful Christian

lives without gratitude. Tithing and gen-

erous giving offer expression to this basic
grace ôf the Christian life' The tithe is

one of the many ways of expressing our
thanks to God for all His goodness to us.

An Advenlure in Blessing

It was Malachi who gave voice to that
inspiring challenge,. "Bring ye all the
tithes into the storehþuse, that there may
be meat in mine house, and Prove me
now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if
I will not open You the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that
there shall not be room enough to receive
ir.

An Aid To World Evongelizotion
The tithe gives a consistency to one's

support of the Christian conquest. It is

faithfulness in stewarclship and regularity
in proportionate giving that will do the
most in the support of the program of
missions for earth's millions. Tithing
is vital to the progress of Christianity.

Upon all Christians, therefore, should
come a sense of the urgency of giving of
their substance to the Lord. In the light
of Calvary's sacrifice would we dare do
less than this? r r

f,he f,tf,he

Eorl C. Wolf

'-Ítue PR-acrIcE of giving one-tenth of
I one's income to God is known as

"tithing." The Lord has honored this
holy custom of His followers down
through the centuries, and it is far more
important than we often realize. The
tithe is:

A Scripturol Principle

It is not a human device for meeting
the financial demands upon the church.
"The tenth shall be holy unto the Lord."
Jesus approved this principle when He
said to the Pharisees, "Ye pay tithe of
mint and anise and cummin these
ought ye to have done." The Apostle
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The Missionaty
Learns A l{ew Language

hy

Ruby GriffÍn

D EFoRE coMrNG to Europe, I bought a
I) pocket size book entitled Learn
French the Easy Way.Probably you have
seen other books in this series. After nine
months of language study, I find myself
still looking for the easy way.

This thing of learning a language is a
full-time job and the student must give
himself completely to the task. Ilowever,
there are well-defined stages in the pro-
cess. It has been described to us as the
same process which is manifested by a
child learning to speak. He first /isle¿s
for many months before he says a word.
Then, to the pride and joy of the parents,
he speaks his ûrst word. He gradually
increases this vocabulary. By the time
he is ûve or six years old, he is saying
about anything he wishes, but generally
he cannot write at all. This third stage
takes many years to become well de-
veloped.

The same process is utilized when an
adult begins learning French, Spanish or
some other language. After arriving in a
strange country to study, the beginner
student suddenly finds himself very much
the foreigner. He understands nothing
and he cannot speak. He just smiles
and makes motions to express his
thoughts. During this time, he lístens
to others as they talk. He listens to the
radio and tapes. Gradually, he begins
to associate a few of these strange sounds
with something familiar and very timidly
attempts to say his newly learned words
or sentences. Tll'e wríting again is the
last stage to be reached.

As is true with children learning their
mother tongue, so it is with the older
"debutants." All three processes are ac-
tive throughout their lives. One is con-
tinually keeping his ears open to hear
new words so he may use them in
speaking and writing.

But there is more to learning a lan-
guage than just accumulating and using
words or phrases. It is impossible to
master a living language without becom-
ing intimately associated with the people
of this tongue. One must intermingle
with them, give part of himself to them
and receive very much from them, who
in reality will be the best professors.

To study faithfully a language, one
must have a reason for doing so. And
there could be no higher purpose than
ours which is to use it to tell those who
have never heard the "Good News" that
there is a living Saviour. It is necessary
for a person to hear the Word to be
saved (Romans 10:13-15). Our calling
as Christians is high, but simple. We are
to go to these and give them the Word
that they may hear and believe. To
accomplish this, it is necessary to learn
their language. S/e are not promised an
easy way, but with our calling and the
promises which go with it, including "Lo
I am with you alway," the goal, which
is to see every tongue confess Jesus
Christ, can be reached, r r

Rusy GnrFprN ís in Switzerland completing
her lønguage study prior to missíonary sentice
in the lvory Coast as a medical missîonary.
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PRBAcHER owES rr to himself, his

.¡fl people, and especially to the Lord to
continue a deflnite program of learning
all his life. None of us would risk ou¡
physical health to a physician who had
stopped studying at the conclusion of his
days at medical college. And yet spiritual
health is infinìtely more important! How
imperative, then, for the preacher to con-
tinue studying-to continue learning as
long as he pursues a preaching ministry.

An impressive chart showing the rapid
increase of knowledge came to my atten-
tion recently. The chart is as follows:
knowledge has doubled five times in his-
tory. These are the dates: 1. From the
beginning of time to 1650. 2. From 1650
to 1800. 3. From 1800 ro 1900.4. From
1900 to 1955. 5. From 1955 to 1963.
(Projection for the next doubling: 1963-
r970)

Note that it took some 5,000 to 6,000
years for knowledge to double the fi¡st

time, then L50 years the second time and
on down to 8 years for the fifth time.
Consider the flnal projection that knowl-
edge will double again in only six years.
This means that in some areas of learning
a college degree could be obsolete in six
years. If a man is to stay abreast, he
must not cease to study.

Another indication of the rapid rate or
inc¡ease of knowledge is the number of
entries in the unabridged dictionary.
Just twenty-five years ago there were
400,000 words in the unabridged; today
there are 600,000! This means that it
takes 200,000 more words to express
present knowledge-fifty per cent more
wo¡ds that just twenty-five years ago!

All of this says that the preacher must
follow Paul's command to "give atten-
dance to reading" (I Tim. 4:L3). He
further states that every believer should
"Study. . ." (II Tim. 2:15). No preach-
er can fulfill God's will for his life and
fail to continue reading, studying, leam-
ing.

The preacher must never fail to study
God's Word faithfully and diligently. He
should "study the Book more than he
studies books about the Book." Early
in his ministry he should establish some
regular, systematic plan for studying the

entire Bible. This may take many months,
even years. But how fruitful and reward-
ing it will be to go through each of the
sixty-six books and capture anew God's
message in each book. Then, when this
comprehensive study is finished, begin
all over again. Each time a book is
studied new light will shine forth from
the inspired writings.

Professor Wilbur M. Smith quotes Dr.
Howard A. Kelly (one of the world's
most renown medical doctors) in Profit-
able Bíble Study.

I rise regularly at six in the morning
and after dressing give all the time
until our eight o'clock breakfast to the
study of the Word. I ûnd time for
brief studies throughout the day and
again in the evening,

The Pqstor And
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And now for my greøtest secrct foÍ
everyday commo¡. folks, known
through the ages and yet ever needing
to be restated and learned afresh as
generation succeeds generation. It is
this. The very best wây to study the
Bible is simply to read it daþ with
close attention and with ptayer to see
the líght that shines f¡om its pages, to
meditate upon it, and to continue
to ¡ead until somehow it works itself,
its words, its expressions, its teachings,
its habits of thought, and its presenta-
tion of God and His Christ into the
very warp and woof of one's being.
No, there is nothing remarkable about
that, it is wonderfully simple. BUT
IT WORKS, and one does come, in
this way, to know the Bible and to
understand it.

Here is a real student of the Word
whose record of diligent Bible reading
and study r¡/ould put the majority of
preachers to shame! Pledge God anew
right now that you will begin today a
proper, regular program of Bible study.

A preacher should also be alert to
current events. A thorough study of
world history could serve as a foundation
to help a person evaluate and judge
present-day events. It would be well to

read the important news events in one
or two newspapers everyday. Do not
overlook the editorial pages. Read one
national news periodical every week such
as U. 

^S. 
News and l4torld Reporf. Listen

to reputable news analysts when you
have opportunity. Just staying adequately
informed on world happenings is a good-
sized part of your continuing educational
program.

It would also be well to analyze very
carefully any gaps in your learning ex-
perience. These gaps could be such basic
things as a proper use of English gram-
mar or a correct understanding of history
or logic. Did you know that courses in
these fields could be studied in adult
education classes in the public schools
(often held at night) or in a brief
summer session at a college or university
or even in correspondence study which
you could pursue right in your own
home? Perhaps you have an adequate
grasp of the basic areas, but have great
mental curiosity about astronomy, mod-
ern math or anthropology. Courses in
these and other fields may be found at a
nearby college or even in the correspon-
dence offerings of some schools. Your
continuing educational program should
meet the fundamental needs you may

have and also satisfy your mental curi-
osity in untouched areas.

One of your most rewarding educa-
tional pursuits could well be attending
the summer session at Free Will Baptist
Bible College, May 30-June 10. Courses
in Bible, Christian education, music and
missions will be offered by members of
the regular faculty. College age students
together with many pastors and laywork-
ers from across the Free \ù/ill Baptist
denomination will attend these classes.
This could well be the stimulus you have
needed in your continuing study pro-
gram,

Remember Paul's admonition to the
young minister Timothy, "Study to shew
thyself approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth." r r

MR. THIcIEN is Dean of Free WiIl Baptist
BíbIe College, Nashville, Tennessee.

by Chorles A. Thigpen

His Continuing Educotionol Progrom
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The Pastor

And His Education Program

tration, when we lose our contact with
the lost world, we are in a bad waY
spiritually. LeÍ's reach our communities
for Christ!

2. The second word is wín. To what
extent are we winning those whom we
are reaching? It's one thing to talk with
the unsaved and get them to attend
church, but it's another thing to win them
to the Lord by our witnessing. Evan-
gelism in Sunday Schools across America
has reached a new low. Surprisingly,
many teachers say that they don't know
how to lead a soul to Christ. You see, an
evangelical church is not necessarily on
evangelistic church. In one evangelical
church I know not one person in eight
years had been won to Christ through the
ministry of that church!

How many in your SundaY School
met the Lord last year? How manY in
your Vacation Bible School? How many
in your boys' and girls' weekday clubs?
Let's reach people, but let's win them,
too!

3. The third word by which to test
the qualìty of your church program is
teach. To what extent are you teaching
those you are winning to Christ? We
need to discover in our educational pro-
grams if we are communicating, if people
are learning. Are teachers allowing for
feedback discussions in their classes to
discover if they are "getting through"?
We must not assume that telling is teach-
ing. Of course teaching involves telling,
but includes more. If pupils are to learn
and live out God's Word, theY must
interact with it in class in a variety of
ways and teaching methocls.

4. The fourth word is train. To what
extent are we training those whom we
are teaching? Are we training Christians
so that they themselves are "able to teach
others also"? (II Tim' 2:2) We are to
reach people, win them, teach them, and

train them. But to do what? To reach,
win, teach, and train others.

Christians need training, Take the sub-
ject of visitation. The only real way to
get Christians to visit is to train them.

If you announce, "Next Tuesday iS

visitation night; and every one who wants
to visit, come out," only a handful of
people may show up. Why? Because
people don't know how. They are afraid
to go knock on a door, for they don't
know what to do or say when the door is
opened.

This is where training is needed. Tell
them what to say, but more than that,
show them how to do it. Then have them
practice doing it before the group. Send
them out as apprentices, in teams of
twos-the learner with the more experi-
enced visitation worker. This way the
apprentice is being trained. He is learning
what to do by getting experience in it,
and his fears gradually subside. Let's
train believers to live for the Lord and
serve him.

A few years ago a man who had
attended a workshop of mine on visita-
tion asked me if I would stop off at his
church the next time I was in his city.
I said I would be delighted to. We spent
some time evaluating his church. Finally
he asked me to. talk with his deacons
that night. At the meeting he asked me,
"Would you suggest \¡/e start a visitation
program here?" Of course he wanted me
to say, "Yes," and to tell the deacons
why.

But I answered, "No, I wouldn't."
I would have given anything for a

camera to photograph the dropping of
his lower jaw. I could almost see what
he was thinking, "You are the man I
heard speak on visitation, aren't you?"
IIe was so flustered, the only thing he
could do was repeat the question. "You
mean you would not recommend starting
a visitation program here?"

"No, I $touldn't," I repeated. Then I

CONT¡NUED FROM PAGE 5

Not long ago a woman told me she
was moving.

"Yes, I heard about that," I replied.
"We're thrilled," she said, "because

right after we purchased the house we
discovered that the people next door to
us are Christians,"

"That's too bad."
"What do you mean?"
"I mean, isn't it a shame you didn't

move into an area where you are the
only Christian family on the block?"

"I don't unde¡stand. Why do you say
that?"

"Because then you'd have to get better
acquainted with unsaved families. You'd
be less tempted to spend all your spare
time with the Christian family next door.
You'd see more of the need for reaching
your lost neighbors for Christ."

All across the country home Bible
classes are being used by the Lord as
a means of reaching people for Christ.
Briefly, here's how they work: A Chris-
tian couple open their home as hosts for
a Bible study class f.or non-Chrístian hus-
bands and wives on a week night. The
atmosphere is informal. Thirty minutes
are spent in Bible teaching followed by
30 or more minutes in discussion and
refreshments. Many have come to know
Jesus Christ through these classes!

A Dallas church has a retreat every
year for its young people. But in order
to go, a Christian teen must bring an
unsaved friend. That way 507o of. the
young people are unsaved. What an
evangelistic opportunity! This gives a real
shot in the arm to these retreats. I've
never seen Christian young people get

down to business for God quite as much
as on these retreats. They begin to realize
their own personal responsibility toward
the unsaved.

When we lose our communitY Pene-
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continued, "Let me ask you one question:
what would you provide for the people
when they visit your church?" That pre-
cipitated a very interesting discussion
among the deacons. In fact, \Me .were

there until 1:30 in the morning.
Many times we are so interested in our

outreach that we forget to examine the
quality of our church program. Con-
sequently, il visitors come, they may not
retutn.

lll. The rhird step in coreloting
your educqtionql progrqm is lo
"drqw your blueprinl."

In the Word of God drsorganization is
always a mark of carnality. (For example,
see I Corinthians 3: 1-4.) It is the Holy
Spirit who brings order out of chaos (i
Cor. 14:40).

To correlate your educational program,
to bring organizational o¡der out of dis-
order, you need a board or committee
of Christian education. The purpose of
this policy-forming body is to oversee
and correlate the total educational pro-
gram. Whether you have a small church
of 32 people or a large one of 3200,
you need some person or a group of
persons responsible for coordinating the
Sunday School, the Training Hour youth

...groups, children's church, weekday clubs,' Vacation Bible School, camping, uoá
other educational functions such as lead-
ership training, the church library, mis-
sionary education, etc. The board of
Christian education is responsible for the
entire educational ministry to children,
youth, and adults. It is responsible for
seeing that instruction, worship, service,
and fellowship are adequately provided
in the church program.

The board of Christian education
should correlate the curriculum. No par-
ent would send his children to a public
school where every teacher decides what
he wants to teacb. But this happens in

M¡v, 1966

many evangelical churches. One teacher
is interested in teaching one thing, and
anothe¡ teacher wants to teach something
else. So you have a "collection"-p91 |
curriculum that is plannecl, that is cor-
related, that progresses step by step from
department to department.

In your Sunday School and other edu-
cational activities you should be teaching
all the Bible. "AIl Scripture is given by
inspiration of God, and is profitable" II
Tim. 3:16). The board of Christian edu-
cation should see that all the Word of
God is taught.

The board of Christian education
should also oversee the correlating of
va¡ious activities, so that unnecessary
overlapping and conflict are avoided. In
some churches the Sunday School Senior
High department plans a hayride for the
young people. But unaware of this, the
Senior High youth sponsors plan a wiener
roast-for the same week! And maybe
the Senior High choir plans a social get-
together that week, too. Then the young
people, because they don't have money or
time to go to all of them, must decide
which one to attend. Instead of promot-
ing the Sunday School social, a youth
group social, and a choir social, you
should plan a socíal for Senior Highs.
The Christian education board should en-
courage workers in these various agen-
cies to cor¡elate their activities.

lV. The founh step in correloting
your progrqm in Christiqn educqtion
is to stqrt building with ,,whot you
h<rve where you ore."

l. Think and plan long-range. Too
much of our work is sort of a hit-or-miss
proposition, in which there's more miss
than hit.

, Recently I was in a church pastored
by a former student of mine. It was a
tbrilling experience to visit that church.
People were responding to the Word-

souls were getting saved and people were
growing in the Lord. Things wère hap_
pening; but there's a reason behind it.
This pastor has a plan. The church has
goals- T'hey haven't reached them yet,
but they are in progress.

2. Educate your leadershìp with re_
gard to these concepts ol Christicn edu_
cation. How do you do this? By a man-
to-man approach. You can never train
leaders without personal contact. A pas-
tor in A¡izona spends much of his iime
with individuals, with small groups. For
example, he regularly goes out to break-
fast with a group of businessmen from
his church. As a result, the mìnistry of
that church is becoming their vision, theír
burden.

Invite couples to your house for coffee.
Get to know them. Share your burdens
and concerns. Listen to theirs. Draw them
out in discussion over the Word. pass
along ideas. Be enthusiastic about the
work of the church. Pray together.

3. Enlíst potential workers. you can't
always enlist already-trained workers, but
you can enlist people with potential,
people who are willing to be trained.
Let's not forget a basic principle of
spiritual leadership: God never chooses
a man because of what he is, but be-
cause of what he is to become.

We often look for "sharp,' individuals,
and we bypass others whom God wants
enlisted and trained fo¡ His work. So
start where you are with what you bave.
Start with the people you have and the
program you have. Enlist and educate
workers and improve the quality of your
church's ministry.

Follow these steps and you will be
constructing a local-church educational
program patterned a-fter New Testament
principles! r r

Copyright 7966, Scripture Press Foundation.
Used by permission.
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by Horrold Horrison

HÄT ÄBour Sunday School con-
tests? Are theY scriPtural or

scandalous? Do they glorifY man or
God? Do any lasting results come from
them? These are just a few of the ques-

tions which have been raised about con-
tests in the local SundaY School.

I am opposed to some contests which
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are held in the name of the church.
This is the type of contest which follows
the philosophy that the end justifies the
means. This is dangerous thinking' This
kind of thinking will lead the church
to sponsor carnivals and cake walks.
This philosophy has put some churches in
the business of promoting hot dogs, beer,
bingo games and raffies. Though we are
quick to condemn the above mentioned
"means to an end," we sometimes justify
ourselves in the use of giving away green

stamps and fishing licenses as a means to
get people to come to Sunday school.
When the gadgets and gimmicks are
gone, so are the people' Does this mean,
then, that contests are unscriptural and
should not be used in the Sunday school?

Of course not!
Let us begin by exploring the meaning

of the word contest. When used in con-
nection with the Sunday school it means

that two or more people, groups' depart-
ments, Sunday schools or churches are

engaged in an effort to be the winner in
an enlargement effort. Is not life itself
a contest in which we are pitted against

the enemy of our soul? Yes, we are in a
struggle to become the victor' Did not
the 

-Ãpostle Paul make numerous al-
lusionJ to contests among athletes? Yes

he did! "Know ye not that they which
run in a racerrrî all . . ." (I Cor. 9:24).
". 1et us nrn with patience tl:re race

that is set before us" (Hebrews 12:1).
"For we wrestle not against flesh and

blood, but against principalities ."
(Eph. 6:12). "I therefore so run, not
as uncertainly; so fight I, not as one that
beateth the air ." (I Cot. 9t26)'
"I have fought a good fieht, I have

finished my course. ." (II Tim. 4:7)'
It seems obvious that the Apostle Paul

would not cast himself into the role of
the athlete engaged in a contest as re-
vealed in these allusions if such associa-

tion would have brought reproach upon
Christ, himself or the churah. The ques-

tion is not whether contests are scriptural
or not, but whether the rules which guide

them are scriptural. Sunday school con-

tests can be scriptural when the purpose'

motive, means ánd goals are in keeping

with the \Mord of God. The words of the

Psalmist admonish us, "Except the Lord
build the house, theY labour in vain

that build it . . ." (Psalm 127:l)'

Purposes ln A Contest

Contests should not be an end in them-
selves, but the means to an end. It is a
sin to desire large numbers in Sunday

school and church just for the sake of
pride. There ate, however' some sound,

ùiUticat purposes which can enlist the

blessings of the Lord' The following
can bJüsted as sound biblical bases for
a Sunday school enlargement contest.,

1. To revive interest in local outreach.

2. To locate and enlist new people for
the Sunday school.

3. To stimulate faithfulness in attend-
ance for present membership'

4. To make permanent strides in in-
creased attendance for the further-
ance of the gospel.

5. To manifest a Christ-like compas-
sion and show the communitY You
really care by using the person-to-
person approach.

The compelling motive which should
thrust us out into the highways and the
hedges is to glorify Him who bought us
with His own precious blood. "Whether
therefore ye eat or drink or whatsoever
ye do, do all to the glory of God" (I Cor.
10:31 ).

Having established proper Purposes
and motivation, it is well to set up some
goals.

Goqls For Enlorgemenf

Makes them realistic! A goal which is
set too high and beYond the realm of
attainment serves as a deterrent rather
than an aid. On the other hand, theY

can be set too low and thus present no
challenge. Some of the things which
goals can do are to give direction, bttild
incentìve to work, provide ptoper motì-
vation, and help to assure some measure

of success. Setting the goals alone will
not insure success, but they can clearly
define that which is to be accomplished
so every one may have a clear aim.
Coupled $rith the setting of goals, there
must of necessity be prayer, plannìng,
promotíon, publicíty, and perseverance'

Good goals help to stimulate, assimilate,
appropriate, and aPPlY.

Benefiis Of A Contesf ..i-

Nothing succeeds like'success. Reach-
ing out into the community and bring-
ing in new people will cause some to
find Christ as their personal Saviõur.
This will revive the church. What better
place to begin revival than in the Sunday
school? In addition to this, the following
may be noted as added benefits. 1. An
increase in overall enthusiasm. 2. Greater
unity and teamwork. 3. More soul win-
ning efforts. 4. Inactive ones reinstated
and put to work.

Your Sunday School Department spon-
sors an annual Sunday School Enlarge-
ment Campaign in the fa1l of each year.
The theme for this year's campaign will
be "Good News." You will be hearing
more about this through CoNracr, TB¡c¡r
'N Tn¡rr.¡ and special mailings. Plan now
to get your Sunday school involved in
the fall enlargement campaign. It can be
a blessing to your church and commu-
nity. r r

Mr. HmnlsoN ís Promotional Secretary of
the Nøtional SundaY School Boerd'
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A Mothe/s Promise

My mother was a missionary for nearly forty years in
interior China. The time had come when the children must
be left in tåis country for their education while the parents
returned to their tasks. I had just turned fourteen. I was not
to see Mother any more for seven years and I knew it.

I opened tåe trunk my mother had packed and saw the
clothes as she had packed them in their places and the Bible
she had given me. I picked it up and looked in it. In the
Bible was an envelope with my name and the date on it. I
sat down to read what Mother had written.

"Son," she said, "my darling son, I cannot sleep tonight.
I am writing these words by moonlight. I have just come
from the ¡oom where you and Gordon are sleeping. I stood
for a long time by your bedside and I prayed to God for
you and there God gave me a promise from Isaiah: 'I the
I-ord do keep it; I will water it every moment; lest any hurt
it, I will keep it night and day.' That's God's promise to me
for you, Son, and I know he'll keep it."

I want to say in the memory of a Christian mother that
tåat promise has come again and again to keep me in the way
that Christ would lead. The reason I share that sacred experi-
ence with you is to bear testimony that there is a tie of nature
that God has put about our hearts. He gave those blood ties
to us, and if we will give them back to him to be cleansed
by the lilood of his redemption, prayers that are made will
be heard as long as the journey of life lies before us.

Ralph A. Herring

'Mothers qnd Others

Others weary of the noise,
' Mothers play with girls and boys,

Others scold because we fell,
Mothers kiss and make it well.

,Others work with patient will,
Mothers labor later still.
Others'love is more or less,

Mothers love with steadiness.
Others pardon, hating yet,
Mothers pardon and forget.
Others keep the ancient score,
Mothers never shut the doo¡.
Others grow incredulous,
Mothers still believe in us.
Others tb¡ow their faith away,
Mothers pray, and pray, and pray.

Never Refuse God Anything
Florence Nightingale, just before she died, looking back

over a long life, said: "If I could tell you all, you would see
how God has done all and I nothing. I have worked hard,
very hard, that is all, and I have neve¡ refused God anything.',
"Never refused God anything"-there is the secret of the life
of service she lived. She worked hard, very hard, but God had
His way with her life. She worked hard, but it was God
working in her His will and t}rough her His work. If our lives
as Ch¡istians are not wholly a success, it would be well to
test them by Florence Nightingale's test-6.I have never
¡efused God an¡hing."

Copied

Her Doy
She cooked the breakfast first of all,

Washed the cups and plates,
Dressed the children and made sure

Stockings all were mates.
Combed their heads and made their beds,

Sent them out to play.
Gathered up their motley toys,

Put some books away.
Dusted chairs and mopped the stairs,

Ironed an hour or two,
Baked a jar of cookies and a pie,

Then made a stew.

The telephone rang constantly,
The doorbell did the same,

A youngster fell and stubbed his toe,
And then the laundry came.

She picked up blocks and mended socks,
And then she blackened up the stove.

(Gypsy folks were fortunate with carefree

. ways to rove!)
And when her husband came at six

He said: "I envy you!
Jt must be nice to sit at home

Without a thing to do!"
Selected

He Wqnted More
A moiher with three children was about to leave home for

a few days. Gathering them about her she talked to them
about her absence and their behaviour and prayers until she
should return. She then poured out her heart with them in
prayer. All heads were raised and every face was full of sun-
shine. After a moment's pause a little two-year-old boy bowed
his head down by his mother's cheek, and said, "More." 'When

a parent's love and example can evoke from children a call for
more prayer, the home happiness is assured.

Faithful Witness
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CHURCH-RELATED MINISTRIES

PUBLIC MINISTRIES

EDUCATIONAT MINISTRIES

COMMUNICAT¡ONS MINISTRIES

pergorrcrllv.oo
THIS PAST MONTH it was my privilege to attend tbre 24th annual conven-
tion of the National Association of Evangelicals in Denver, Colorado. Free
Will Baptists were well represented and Dr. Robert E. Picirilli, Moderator of
the National Association, lpoke to the convention Thursday morning on the
subject "Authority In Christianity." The moving of God's Spirit and the joy
of Christian fellowship was a blessing to our lives.

Since NAE now enters its 25th year of ministry, I would like to outline the
areas of service now being renderèd by the organization. The list is impres-
sive and should serve to increase our appreciation and prayer support.

Evangelism and Spiritual Lífe---Seens America's great need as revival and
lay-witnessing, this Commission encourages spiritual revival through a natign:
wide emphalis of lay-witness. Foreigi Miisions-Through the Evangelical
Foreþ Ñ4issions Assôciation, voluntary united action qmong evangelical mis-
sion leaders is expedited. Attention is given to public relations, passports,
visas and legal mátters. Church Extension and Home Missions-This Com-
mission stimulates interest in establishing new churches, in work among under-
privileged groups and communities, rescue missions,, etc. StewørdsþP-'This
ðommission promotes through workshops, NAE publications and affiliated de-
nominations and churches, t-otal stewardship of the Christian's tesources: time,
talents, fi:rances. Evangelical Churchmen-Encourages laymen to-work through
their ðhurches for revival and lay-evangelism. Women's Fellowship-Pto'
motes all phases of the NAE movement in local chUrches and communities,
emphasizes a deeper spiritual life among church women.

EvangelicøI Action-The Office of Public Affairs and this Commission
speak fór freedom to preach the gospel, take quick and efiective action in
matters affecting religious liberty and practice. Social Concern-This Com-
mission serves ãs an èducation medium on social needs, coordinates the work
of evangelical welfare agencies, encourages the application of .biblical-principles
to the sócial needs of tlie day. World Reliet--¡¡is Commission sends millions
of doilars in food and clothing to many parts of the world to aid those who
suffer. Always included is a gospel message in the lgqguage of th9 lepAy.
Chaplaincy--Through this Çemmission evangelical chaplains are provided from
the ÑAE, memberstùp for the Armed Services, industry and public institutions.
World Relations-[s one of the members of the World Evangelical Fellow-
ship, the NAE promotes the work of the world organization in America.
Thióugh the WE-F, the NAE represents American evangelicals with an inter-
nationãl witness beyond missionary activþ'

Sunday School-'t\e National Sunday School Association inspires groyth
and incieasing excellence in Sunday school and y99tþ work in America'
Christian Døy Schools--The National Association of Christian Schools arouses
the evangelical public conscience on the necessity-of C.hristian-b_ased elementary
and seco-ndary êducation and aids in settiqg u_p CEistian-day schools, providing
teacher placement and otler services. High-e¡ Edug-a1ion-This Commission
and its sirbsidiary ssmmittees in seminary, college, Bible college and unive-rsity
education serve ihe evangelical movement t-hr.ough inJerest in textbooks, class-
room techniques, business management, public relations and accreditation.

Publications-lJnited Evangelical Action, offi.cial monthly voice of the NAE,
keeps evangelicals informed of significant issues and events and provides an
aveñue for-consistent, evangelical editorial ç6mment. Books, pamphlets and
folders are produced in cooperation {th e¡angelicgl publishers. Radio-TV
BroadcastinglThe National Religious Broadcasters includes the larger evan-
gelical broaãcasters of America and represents their interests in maintaining
õoen access for gospel witness.
'Lute, this veaievery Free Will Baptist Church will be given the opportunity

to become inilividually identifled with NAE. I trust every church will give this
matter due consideration.
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Next to a new lBM "Executive" Typewriter
your best buy is one reconditioned by ¡BM!

I

r Guorqnteed oppeorqnce
o Guorqnteed perforrndnce
o Guqrqnfeed service
o Guqrqnfeed sovings

AND YOU GET the same results as if you spent
about $660 for a brand new machine. What you
actually spend is a fraction of that cost for a
reconditioned lBM "Executive" Electric Typewriter
with brand new type. Reconditioned by IBM and
serviced by lBM. And, you get the total per-
formance of today's most popular office status
symbol. This is the prestige machine with the
type that looks like printing. ldeal for the church's
official correspondance and for preparing the
weekly church bulletin. Write us today for com.
plete information.

RANDAII BOOK STORE

P. O. Box 1088
Noshville, Tennessee 37202
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CONTACT

P. 0. Box 1088

llashville, Tennessee 372f12

.1!iìS JA}II]S S'I.ACK
RT.?
{]LARKSV:LLÐ ?f,f,¡Ii
{)

Seconócl¡ss postage paid at Nashville, Tennessee
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ORDER THESE FROAA YOUR

CHURCH
EVERY C}IURCH SHOUTD HAVE A SUPPTY

Form lol-Letter From A Church To A Quarterly Meet¡ng, 65C per pad

Form lo2-Letter From A Quarterly Meet¡ng To A District Assoc¡ation, 65C per pad

Form lo3-Letter From A Distr¡ct Association To A State Association, 65C per pad

Order From

RANDATI BOOK STORE

P.O. Box 1088

Noshville, Tennessee 37202

l-ElR mda lm6¡wndrca s^EÂwffi

I,m AOM À QUR]æY ruTNGTO A Iff ffiTd

Use These
ln Community

Visitotion

$I.00 Per t00

Hove Ample
Supply For

Revivol

$I.25 Per t00

or $3.75 Dozen

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICE
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